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AP]PEARANCEI
Sh, Siddh;rrth Sapra

Sh. Mukul H,umar Sanu,ilriya
Sh. Saurabh Set.h

Ms. Gauri Delsai Ad rocatres for t he respon de,nt
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1. llhe present compllaint dal.ed 1.,+.01.2021, has beerr filed b1r ther

complainants/allottees under s;ecticrn 31 of thr:: Real Er:;t.ate:

(RegulaLtiLon and Dreveloprnentlt Ac1:,2016 [in slrort, the Act)

read with rule 28 of'the Haryana Real Estate (Rerp;ulation and

Developrnent) RuL:s, z0r7 (in short., 1.hLe Rulers) fc,r violatiop ol

Complaint no. :

Irirst date of lhearing:
Date of decision :

1. Nirshant Arora
2, Henna Gupta

Both RR/o: - 19, Ashoka Aprerrtntents;,,{-2,
Block, Paschim Vihar, Delhi- 110C|63

\y'ersus

M/'s Raheja Developers Limited.
Regd. officer: Raheja Mall, 3.d floor,
Sector-47, liohna Road, Gurugrarnt 1,220A1,

CORAM:
Shni Samir l(umar
Shri Vijay F(umar Go,yzaLl

I C,cmplaintNo _141 <tf ZC|1L
L_._--

l4L of 2(127
04.03.2:,02L
24.08.2,0'2L

Complainamts

llespondent

Memtlr:r
Menntler

Iipecierl Pow,er of attorney Jholder
of tlre complarLnant
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Complaint No. L41 of ',1.02t
Rre

RAM

section 11ta)ta) of rfhe Act wherein it is inter a/ia prerscribed

that the promoter shzrll be respclnsible for all obligittio:ns,

responsibilities and functions under the provis;ion of'the Act or

the Fltrles and regulatio,ns made there under or to the allotltee

as per the agreement fclr sale executed inter se'

LInit and proiect relat:ed details

'l"he llarticulars of unit details, sale'consideration, tlhe amount

paid }y the complainants, flate of proposed trandir:rg rlver the

posserssion, delay, perlod, if any, have been detaliler:l in the

I'ollo'u'ring tabular form :

i s-nro. r n1r.r, l_--i*ot'*nu'* 
-

[L f e.";-.t *.nelan,l locertion 
] 

"Raheia's Atharva"'

I I l settot log, Gurugram
| 

--- 

-r----
if i pr"r.'.t rr"i- ',74.812 acres

i .l- T Nl,rtr* "fTirripr,:lect I 
Residential Group l{ousing

lt, | | ColonY
. 

--- 

--1.-
t4. l5lcp t*;ri*o. and validi4z57 of 2007 date4 07.1,1..2

I I status I valid up to 06'1'L"'1017
--_1.----t j N;*. "lli,,.nr",, I 

nrist Construction Pvt' ltd

I I I others
'_--.- --l- 

--
, a- ] nena-- Registere<l,r rnoi Regrstered vidr: no' 90 of 2

I registered I 
daterd 2ti'oe'201

Ir.

2t.

RERA re6listraticn valid uP to

G -1,'202, 1 2th fl oor, blor:k-G

[as per applicarnt ledgerr d;ated

t0.07.2020 Page 34 of'

complaint]

"Raheja's Atharva",

Sector 109, Gurugram

Informal[ion

5 Years lrom the rCate of revised

Environment Clearance

Brisk Construction Pvt' ltd and

others

Registered vidr: no, 90 of 2,01,7

daterd 2t:1.0B.2Ct17

25V of 2007 dater:l 07.1,1.2007

valicl up to 06.1"1,.",20L7

Residential Gro,uP I{ousing

Colony

74.812 ?cre S

Page 2 o1-il9
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t.e of provisional allotment
ter

te of execution of'agreem:,err

s;ell

1'nrent plan

aI consideration

rtaI a:mount pairl by ttre
.n-rplainants

Lle riatel of deliv'ery of
)ss13ssion as per cl;ruse ,3 ol'
,e agrer3rnent to selll: on
ry'nrent ctf 95o/o of total prir:e
ith.in stipulatecl tinoe,
rssr:ssion will be off'ered tcl

br"ryer.

qi26!f .glt,ky11]____
Ia;r in liandi:ng over
ssr:ssion till date of ttris
le r i.e. 2i, 4.08.2 02|1

Complaint: No. 141 of 202:.L

4804.iz)t) sq. ft.

24.03.2019

[page 19 of complaint]

30.03.2019

lpuge "no.24 of cornpl;rintl

[as per applicant
1,0.07.2020 page
compl;airrtl

[as per applircant lecl;pier

t2.1L.202A page 3i2
complaint]

Rs.1,515,11.,57t)/-

[as per applir:an,t leclil;en date:

12.1.1..2020 page 32 0

lTpEr[l_
21..05.20t9,

2 years 3 rno:ttl'rs and :i da,,rs

t3.

3.

liacts of l.lhe complaint

'[he coml:larinants have made the flollowing sr.rbmissirons in thr:

r:omplaint: -

Page 3 r:|',Zll
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I. '[hat. complainants have booked ar unit in flat no. L2L02,

.[2th floor, D-blor:k, supe]r area 4804 .2A /- sq. ft. and 97Cl sq.

ft, Terrace are)a in the project under thre name arrcl style

"Raheja Athar,raL,

'[hat the prrojr:r:t came to the knLowledge of the

complainant tly the shreuzd marlietinlg gimmir:k of the

respondent, ![he complainant was given representations

of the high-r:na:s;s aesthetic apartment and the timely

delivery of their projects. The complainants being simple

peoprle were caught i,nto the trap and believed the

respondent on the representations marle by themr w,trich

were subsequentty'proved to be lalse. Nonethelelss, the

r:omplaints bool,ied an apartment in the project for.a tr:tal

sale rsonsideration of Rs.1,52,,35,000/- and praid

Ils.15,25,39011'- through ctreque no. 0rC0009 drawn on

I{DFC Ilank on 27 .03.20|L9.,After thr: respondent company

issued a provisional allotmr:nt lettelr dated 24.B.ZA1I!.

That the agrer:mr:nl. to sell erntered into rruas not according

to the rnodel agreernent to s;ell as p(3r l-[aLryana Real ]rr;tate

Rules, 201.7 [herein referred to as ther Rules, ZO"I'|"). 'the

respondent has rnrentioned certain points as per the

requirement of the respondent and did not bother to

confirm with thr:r pattern of model agreement as per the

II.

III.

Conrplarint No. 141 crf ',202,L

Pa6;e 4 o'f 29
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IV.

Complainl: No. 141 o!'2021

Rules, 20L7. This act of t}'re respondr:nt is done lvith

malo.fide i.ntention and samt: tis against the prrovisio,ns of

the Flaryana Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloprnLrent)

Act,2l.(11,6,,

The ,:omplainants have suh,mitted that he had to clear

B5o/o r:f l.he dues lt'ithin '/ clays cillculaterd from thc'

agreerrnent's execution date, The complainants tool<

financlal assistancer from L&T HOTJSIN(l F'lNl\l\(lli

LIMI'|ED for Rs.1,1J6,23,i308f-, the proc:ess of loan

application to its disbursr3mrcht took tin:re longer [han

expc:r:ted as the finanr:e servi(le was arrangecl ttrror"rlgh

developer only, As per the ernail communjications;, t,ht:

respondent took this; pr:riod olitime to get lc,iln rlisbursr3d

thror"rg;h finiance company ars the respondent rnras engi,rlgred

in or,rer-work activities an.d was; unable Lo handle worl< of

custonrers due to lirnited staff witlr it, for whictr tlht,r

comprlininants are noI rr:sponLsible in any manner,

That the res;pondent l'ras been \,'ery punc:tual in benel'iting

frorn the terms and crcndit.ions oIthe agreement which art:

in farrour o1'the respondernt ancl dedicaterllll chargeri tlht:

dues pray:rble by thr: complilinrants on timr:, As per tJht,:

applicant l[edger datr:d 1.|2.11.202C1, the respon clent

debited the amount payable, try the complainants as pex'

V.

Page 5 of ,21)
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the pay,ment plan annexed in the agreetnent but lfl:rilecl to

fulfil the prime) r'esporlsibility of giving possession timely

which has c?.uSod sev(3re mrental pressure and

harassment to the comtrllainants as the EMIs of thr: loan

taken against the unit ar,e fslnt peri,C regulanllr. It is

pertinernt to rnelntion that the re:spondent has already

debited the amount pay'able at the stilgJe of execution of

conveyance deerj of'the unit in favour of the complainants.

This clearly shorvs the irrtention of the rr:spondent to t;ake

money from innocent buyers and carelessness in lulfilling

the obligationrs.

VI. That the compl:rinants several tirnes; tried to ask and

confirrn from. the exer:utiv'es of the rr:spondents as to

'uvhen the construction the unit will bel rlonlplete, and the

offer of possessi<ln shall be given tr: the complainrarnts for

r,vhich the comprlainants had to wait for more t,han one

and a half year.llhe complatinants throu;gh Whatsapp chat

and E-mail cornmunicatjion tried to gather infornration as

an allottee onL ,,vhich, the representatives ,of the

respondent giarvre future dates and promises to the

complerinants lbut till date the construction of the unit is

not complete and not in a fit condition. For the sake of

b ette r ru n d e rsta n d i n g o f th e au th o riity, .ttlq_f esp nlle nlh as

Complainl- No, 141 of 2).A21

Pager 6 of 29
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the r,l,a.lls inside the unit for nnore than one and a half lzear"

'vll. That the respondent lhas suhrstantially,failed to discharge

its okrligat.ion imposerl on him under the Act, No deliver),,

of poss;ession has been macler yet. The trlossessionL has been

delay'ed from 07.A4."2019 and for this delay in cleliverrring

of possess;ion; the respondent is liable tr: pay the interrest

for every month of delay as per section .l-B of the Act.

V'lll. That the r:omplainants paid amount of Rs.1,06,23,t]()B/-

on 3ll.C)4.2019 and the s;arre is eviderrt thnough prayet:

advice as'well as rlescription of instrumr:nt ol. paymelrnt irr

the applir:ant. ledger', howev'er, the applicarrt ledgerr on

record display's ttre date of amount r::reditecl orl

20.05;.',201-9, The coniplainants have furthr:r s;ubrniittr:ci

that. the delay in posserssionL and the pena.lt,g on suc:h ch:[ay,,

the rr:s;po,ndent with unlervyful intentionL llraid no het:d tcr

the cornplainant's; requests anrC queriels.

C.

Q,

lRelief sought by the complain.ants:

'fhe complarinants have souSJht f'olllo',rring relief( sl.

I. To direct the responrlent to :;ubrnit an affid.a';iit statingJ thr:

antic:iprated date for r:lelivt:ry' of possession and hand c)ver

the porsse:;sion of ther apartment by such dater; or to di.ne,ct

Page 7 r:'f",Z1l
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refund with interest on non-delivery of the apartnrent by

the anticipatecl datr:.

II. To prass such d.irection, ars may be deemed fit, under

Sections 37 &.3i:i of the Act, towards giving effect t.o ;any

one or more of the above sought reliefs.

0n the date of he:rring, the authority r:xplained to the

respondent/promoter about the contravention as allegecl to

haver been committecl in relation to sect;ion 11(4) [a) of the Act

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent cr:ntested the compl;aint. on the fbllowing

grouLnds. TLre submission made therein, in brief is as unLder: -

I. l'hat the prelsent r:omplaint is based on vague,

mis;cclnceivecl rnotions and baseless as;sumptions; of the

complainant and these are, therefrrre, denied. 'Ihe

cornplainant hias not approached this authority v,rith

clean hands and has suppressed the true and rnaterial

facts. The cornlllaint is neither maintainable nor,tenerble

and is liable tto be out-rightly disrnissed. It is subrmitted

that the instant complaint is abs;c,lutely malicious,

vexatious, and unlustifiable and accorrlingly has; 1to pave

the path of singulilr consequence, that is, dismissal,

D-

(;.

Pager B of 29
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II. That the res;pondent is tra,v,ersing and dealing w,ith onl,/

thot;e allegartions, contentir:ns and/or submisl;ions that

are materrial and relevant for the purpose of adjudic;rtiorr

of present dispute. It is fur"[her submitted tlhat save and

except what would ilppear from the rercclrrl and what irs

exprr:ssly admittecl herein, the remaininlg allegatti,cns,

contentions and/or submisrsions shall be deemecl to

have beern denied and dispr-rted by the resp,ondent.

Th:rt the complainant in zr birl purchased the unit ncr. G-

1,202, 1.2rh floor, in R,arhelja Atharva, lsector lLCl9,

Gurugra,m. The respondent virle letter rlatecl 2,+,0i].2).0'Lt)

issued altlotment letterr to, thr: complainant. Ttre prolerct

in vrhichL the unit allotterl to the complilinant liesr rvas

cornprlet(:dl prior to the r:nactment of' the Real Es;t.ate

IRegrrlation and Developrnent,l Act, 20 L6.

That the request for grant of occuptrtion c,r:rtjificate for

the unit allotted to the complainants; in thr: project 'uva:;

macler before the publir:atiion of Harlrana Reral Es;tate

(Regulation and Detrerlopment) Rules, 2tii1"7, llhat after

corxipletio.n of const.ruction olf l\tharva l.or,vers and Silrilar;

towers, the contpan.y, applir-rd Ior occupatiorr certifir:a.tes.

The Department of l'ora,'n and Ccluntry Planntlng,

Haryilna granted tvrzo occupation Certific:al.r.ls consis;ting

III.

IV.

Complaint: No. 141 oI'2021,1.

Page 9 r:f ',2\l
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respectively ,67111', respect to alI high-rir;e apartmertts and

EW'S flats.

V. That the projer:t "Raheja Atharva" is a residential group

colony situaterl at Sector - 109, Gurugram conrsist:s of

three components namely [a) Raheja - Atharva tovl,ers

consists of E high risr: t<lwers from A to H, (htharva

TorversJ, (b) Fl.aheja * Shilas Towers consists clf three

high rise tower':s namecl as T1, T2 ilnd 1'3 (Shilas [owers),

[c) Raheja ShLilas independent floors [lF) which

consirsts of low-rise flo,ors apa.rtment,

VI. That the complainants after checking t.he veracit;r of the

project namely, 'Raheja Atlharva" had appltied for

allotment of apartmerrt no. G-1202. lt'he complaina.nts

were agreed to be bound by thLe terms and condit.ions of

the booking applir:ation form,

tGcy*i1gtlr]
of erll high rise l\tharvia torvers and Shilas towers vide its

letters beanng Mr:mo No. ZP-33 llSD( B S) /20U1 tt L0',384

dated 20.0!;.201,4 and Merno No. ZP-

1.9.11.21)143 3 1/SD (BSi) / 20 L,\ / 26665 dated

vll. That the complainants bought the unit in the bicl of the

decade event r)n "as in where is basis" and it rruas

mu[ually ag;r'er.rd amongst the complainants iand the

respondent lhar; handover of thLe unit w'ill take place as is

Page 110 of 29
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where is; basis only the cleaning of the apartment srhall

be done by them, Ho,vrrev'er, as a s;pr:cial getsture, thi:l

reslrondent agreed to the requests of'the complainant

and rlid the wooden flooring, sanitary fitrting and f'inal

coat rcf painting.

'VIII. That the construction of the tower in ,which the floor ir:;

allotted to the cr:mplainants are lclcated alrr3,ad,,,

completr: and the respondlent has already, offered thr:

posrsession of the salne to the crcn'tplainant. 'Ihr:

allotrnent of the Unit was done on after getting the

occupational certificate rvhich the resprondent hars

already rerceived frclnn the concerned departrnent rride

merno no. ZP-331ISDIBS) 12014/10384 on 20.05.2i014

and merno no. ZP-3:'3i1//SD(BS) f21.0I4,,tt26665 on

19.1.1..2014. That thel r:omplainants out of ttrLeir own ,w'ill

have clenied taking the poss;ession.

IX. That the cromplainant has not approacherl this authoriQ,,

with cleanr hands and has; inl-entionally s;up,pressecl ilnd

concealed the nratr:rial far:ts in the pres;enLt complaint.

The pret;ent cornplaint hasr tleen filed bll rt malicircr-rs;ly'

with an ulterior rnLotive and it is nothin6J but a srheer

abuse of'the procerss of lilw. '[he true and r:orrect liracts

are as follows:-

Page 11 r:,1'i21)
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That the r:espondent is a reputed reaI estate

company h.a'ving immensr: gr:odrarill, comprisec[ of

law abiding and peace-Jloving persons and has

always belierred in satisfaction of its customers. 'Ihe

respondent has developed ernd ,Celivered sevr:ral

prestigious projects such as 'Raheja Atlantis', "Raheja

Atharva', and 'Raheja Vedanta' and in most r:,f these

projects lange number of famllies have already

shifted afte:r having taken possesl;ion and rr:rsident

welfare as:;ociations have been fr:rmed which are

taking care of the day to dery needs of the allr:ttees of

the respt:r:tive pro i ects.

That ther rr:rspondent launched thre project Ratreja

Atharva- in the year 2010. That tlhe project Ratreja

Atharva resriclerntial group r:olony s ituated at sector -
109, Gurugr:ant consists of three componentsl narnely

(a) Rahejra * Atharva towe)rs consjists of B Lrigh r:ise

towers fnrcrn A to H, (r\tharva towers), (b) I{ahe;ia -

Shilas towr:rs consists ol' three high rise towers

named as ![1,T2 and 'f3(S;hilas towersJ, (c) Rafreja

Shilas - inrlerpendent floors (lF) rruhich consists; of

low-rise fl oors apartment.

Page '-I",2 ol29
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'Ihat thr: comprlainant, llought the un.it form thr:

respondent in the bid of the decacle erzr:nt on "zrs is

'where isr basis" and i.t was mutually agreed amr:ngst

lbr:th ther parties, that t.he handover of rthe unit ,will

take place ais is where is tlasis. It was rlecided that

r:nly cleaLning of the apartment shall be dr:ne by tlrem.

'Ihat hovvever, as a special gesture, the responclent

ilgreed to the request of'tlhe complainanlt and did tht:

'rrrooclen flooring, sanitary' fitting, and tfinal coat of

p:linting.

'f ]rat tkre complerinant is rr:al estate in'res;tor lvhr; hiad

booked the unit in question with a view to earn quick

profit in a short periord. l{owever, it a.ppears that

l.h,eir calculations ha'r'el gone wrong on accounl. of

severe slump inL the real estate nrarket ancl tht:

cclmprletinants are nour rai:sing unternilblre and illeg;al

lrleas on highly flims,/ ancl baseless gr,ounds. Siur:h

malarfide tacticr; of l-hr: complilinants cannol. be

al I r:wed to strccee-.cl.

'ilrat the respr6rpfl6'11 lhas alreadlf ,off,ered thr:

lrossession of thre sarne tcl the complainants anrll thr:

r:omprlzrinants out of t.Lreir own will has refused tcr

Complainl: No. 141 ol'202!.X
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take thel possession of the apatrtment. 'I'trat the

allotment of the unit was done on "As is rvhere is

bztsis" that ,rnerans the apartment ruould be given to

the comltlaint as it is lvithout anlr fu.rSer \ rorks etc.

Hrcwever, al" the time of posse:;sion the complainants

refused to take possr:ssion r:f the unit. That 'Ihe

complainrant had irlso insprected the site/haLv,e gone

through the entire details of ther unit allotted fully

and have satisfied and hLas fantiliarized ltrith the

prevalent site condition:s in all respect belore

offering the bid urithout aLny influence or coercion.

The respondent is suffering unnecessarily anrC berdly

without anJ/ fault on its part. Under these

circumstances passing any adverser order against the

respondr:nt. ert this stage 'rvould amount to complete

travesty of justice.

o That the rersprrndent time and agilin requested the

complainiants to corne forvrard arrcl take posrsr:ssions

through various emails and r:omrnunications. That

the complainants out of their own will rellusecl to

take the possession and nor,rr making unnecessary

illegitimate demand. That the complaint filed by the

CcrrrLplaint No. 141 oll',1021.

Pager l4 of 29
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r:omtrllainants shoulctr be rejected, as tht.:

r:omplainants ha've not rclir;closed trhr: truerfa,cts berf'ore

tLre authority

llurisdiction of the authority

'I'he authority has comtrlleter iurisdiction to decide tht,r

r:omplaint regarding non-cornpliance of obligzrtions by tht,r

promoter as per provisions of section 11(aJ[ra'l of the Acf

leaving ar;ide contpensation rwhjich is to be clercided by tht,r

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complalnant at a later

stage.

IFindings on the objections rafls,ecl by the resp,ondents

11.I. Obiection regarding iuriscliction of authority !r!,.r'.t.
buyer's agreement executecl prior to coming into liorct:
of'rttre Acl:

Clbjection raiseld the respondenlt thiat the authorit.lr is ciepri,'rr:cl

of the jurisrlictiorn to go into the inlterpretatir:n of, or rigtrLtts of

t.he parties inter-se in accordance r,r,'jth the apartrnent buyer':;

agreement executed betw'een the pilrties and no aFlreement. for

sale as r,ef'errerl to under the provisions of'the Act or ther :;aicl

rules has been executed inter se p,arties. The iluthority is of the

view that the l\ct nowhere pror,,irtres, nor can be isrc constr^ued,

that all prev'ious; agreements w'ill. be re-writ.ten ilfterr connin6;

into force of the Act. Thereforer, tl'le provisions of the Act, rule:;

and agreernenl. have to be rerad and interpreted harmclniouLsly,

Complaint. No. 141 of202'1

IE,

',7.

ll,

B,
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Ilowerver, if the Act has provided for dealing with r:ertain

speci;fic provision s,/situ ation in a spreci [ic/particular rnanner,

then that situation rarill be dealt wil.h in accrordance r,,r,'ith the

Act and the rules erftelr the darte r:f coming into force o[ the Act

and tthe rules. Numerous provisiclns of the Act save the

prov'isions of the agreements ntade betwelen the bulrers rand

sellerrs. The said r:onltention has been upheli in the larndmark

judgr:nenl" of Neelkar,nal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd, )Vs, IUOI

and ctthers. (W.P 2737 of 2017.) which pro'u'ides as unrler:

".119.Under the prov,isions of Section 18, the deiay in handing
over the poss;ess'ion w,ould be counted Jrom the dote
mentioneat in the agree.ment for sale entered into by l,he

promoter ancl the allctttee prior to lts reg'istration untler
RI]P#., Under the prctv,isions o1r RE'RA, the promotetr is
given a facility to revisrz the date of completion of prctj,.tct
and declaret tl\e s'eme under Section 4. The RERA does: not
contemplate rewritinTT of contrat:t behueen the .llat
p u' rchaser ctnd l:he prornoter.,....

1i.2l2.We have alrettd_t, discusse'd that abovet statetl provisions of
the I?ERA are nat retrospective in nature. They ma..y, to
some extct'lt Lte having a retroa,ctiv(, or quasi retroactive
effect but then on that ground the validity oJ' lthe
provision.s of ,R1;pl4 c:annot be challengecl. T'he Parliantent
is compete'nt enough to legislate' law, having retrospective
or retroact,fve etfl'ect. A law, can be even Jramed to aff,ect
subsistingl / e:<i;sting contractual riplhts between l.he
parties in t,he lttr.ger public interest, We ckt not havet ony
doubt in our tmind that the' RERA hcts bercn framed in lthe

larger puLtlic interes,l aJter a thorou:17h study ond
discussiort made at the highe:;t le'vel b-v the Standing
Committetz and ,Select Committee, whict\ submitted ,its
detaiIed rep)o,r'ts."
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t), ,Also, in appeal no 173 of 201.9 titled as Magic E.ye Develspot

Pvt. Ltd, l/s, Ishwer Singh Dahiyq,in order dateclt L',t.lZ.2l,01tl

the Haryana Real Estate l\ppellate'rribunal Lras observed-

"34.'Thus, keeping in vie,w our aJitresaid disr:ussion, we ttr€ o1r

t:he considered opi,nion t,hnt the'provision:; of the Act arel
tTuttsi retroactive to Sotnr? extent in operation c,r"td yill bet.

qtrt p I i c a b I e, _LpJh e agrce n2gyr.t s fo r s a I e tz, n :! e r e d _1 n t o _eye ni.

prior to t:.pming into opergtt'ctn of the ,Act Wherg_thet.
l,rsnsoction are'stj\_in the ptpcess of comptlettptt. Henc'e in
case o_f delay in the offer/deliver-y of posse:;sion t;,s per the,
l.ernls and condit,ictns of the agreement for sale the'
ollotterc :;hall be entitlecl to the intere:;t,/delayed
;rosses'sion charges on the rea.sonable rote of interest as:

provided in Rule 1li of the ,rule.s ctnd one sidetl, unfair ana,
urireasonable rate of cornptensation mentioned in the,
ogreementfor sale is liable to be ignored."

10, 'fhe agrer3merlts are sacrosancf save and except for thr:

pro'u,isions whrich have been albrogated by thr: l\ct it.s;erlf.

Further, it is noted that thel agrerernents have bt,:en execut,elrl irr

t.he InsnLIrer thzLt there is; no sr:lope left to the allotteer tcr

ttegotiatr3 any of the claus;els conti:lined theretin, TI'reref'orer, thir

authorit'y' is r:f the view that the rcharges payable under varirlru:;

heacls shall be payable as prer the agJreed terms anrd condittion:;r

of the ?grocnr€rnt subject tr: the cr:rrLdition that l.he same erre in

accordance witlh the plans/pr:nrrris;sions apprrlved by' the,

I',oSp ectiver rlepartments/r:o mpetr:rnt auth o ritii es; a.rrd are n r:l t i rr

contraverntion of any othL€:r Act, rules, statutes, instructions,

directions issued thereunder and are not unreasonabler or

exorbitant in nal.ure.

Complaint. No. 141 of'202'1.
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F.lI. Obitlction reg;arding ,entitlernent of DPC on grounrl of
complainants being investors

.1L. 'fhe respondents have taken a stand that the complainaLnts are

investors and not r:onsumers, theref,ore, it is not entitl:rl to the

protection of the Ar:t and thereblr ne1 entitled to l'ile the

complaint under secrtion 31 of the Act. The respondent also

submitted that the p,r13;1pble of'the Act states that the Act is

enacted to protect. the interest clf consumers; of the real estate

sect,rlr. The authoritr,, observed that the respondent is; correct

in statingJ that the l\ct is enacted to protect the int.errest of

consunlers of the real estate sector. It is settled prinr:iph: of

intenpretation that preiamble is an introduction of ar stal-ute

and states main aims; {b objercts of erracting a statute but at the

same time the preanlble cannot be ursed to defeat the r:nacting

pror,,isions of the Act. F-urthermore, it is perl.inent to note l.hat

any aggrieved pers;on can file a complaint agairnst the

prornoter if it contrav'enes or violates any prrlvisions of the Act

or rul,es or regulations made thereunder. Upon careful. perusal

of al,[ the terms and r:onditions r:f the unit buyer's agr.erem,ent,

it is rr:vealed that the complainant is bu;rer and has paicl a trctal

pricr:: of Rs.1.,56,11,5',7 Ct /- to the prontoter torvards purchase of

an aprantment in its project. At this; stilge, lt is important to

Pager 18 of 29
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stress upon the definition of terrn allotteer under the Act, tht,:

rsame is reproduceld belolv for ready reference:

"2(d) "ollottee" in relation to o re'al estate pro.,is.t means thet
petrsotl to whom a 1tlot, apctrtment or building, o:.; the caset

may be, hqs bepn ollotted, s:old (whether as freeholtl or
leasehold) or otherwise tronsferred by the promogs,r, afid
includes tt\e petrson who s.uljsequently acquires' the :;aid
ollotrnent through ,eale, tran:;fe,r' or otherw,ise but does nol.
include a per!;on to whont such plot, apartment or
ltwilding, c,s the case may' Lte, is lliven on rent;"'|2. ln view of'above-mentiorred definition of "allottee" as werll as;

illl the t(3rms and conditions of the apartment bu5rer's

agreement executed betrltreen pronloter and coml:llainant, it is

r:rystal r:L:ar t.hat the complainiant is an allottr::e[s) as the

r;ubject unit was allotted tr: her b'g the promoter. The conr:ept

of investor is not defined or rr:ferrr:d in the r,\cl.. As pen thr:

clefiniticln givern under $ectionL 2 of the A,ct, threre will be

"promoter" and "allottee" and thenel cannot be eL pi;rrty hav'irrg;a

s;tat.us ol' "inv€rs1[or". ]'he Mahar;rslht.ra Real Estalte Appellate

'lrillunal in its order rJated 29.01..2019 in aprpeal no

00Cl6000Cl0100'10557 tilled as ,W/s Srushtri San,g,ant

Developers Pvt. Ltd. Vs. S'arvaprtiya Leasing (I') )!",ts, And snr,

has also treld that ther concept of investor is not definr:rcl or

r,eferred in the Act" Thus, the contention oI prom,oter that the

allottee being an investor is not entitled to proterction ol'thi:;

r\.ct also ;stands rejected.

Complaint: No. 141 of'2021.
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Findtings on the relief sought by the complainant.

G. I To direct the respondent to submit an affidavit stating the
anticipated date for delivery,for possession and hand over
the possessironL of the apartnrent by suclh date; or lto refund
along with interest on non-delivery of ttre apartmerrrt bv'the
anticipated clated;

In thre prelselnt complixint, the cornltlainants intends to r:ontinue

withr the project and are seeking delay possression charges as

prorrided under the proviso to section 1B(11 of the A.ct. Sec.

1B[1.) proviso reads ras under.

"Section 18: - Return of amount onil compensation

1B{:1). I.f the promc,ter fail.s to co,mplete or is unable to ,give
possesslon of an apctrtrnent, plot, or building, --

Provided tha',t uthr

wtthdraw frrtrn th
promoter, inte,re'st
handing over o'f th
prescribed."

'L,1. Clause 3 of the agreemenl

poss;ession and is repro,Ct

"3. on poyntent t

i m e_, 12 9,s g9;;!o_, y tll_
one

Within 7 days of
bidcling arLd

relement to sell
At the time r:f
execution rrf

uthere an allottee does not in
t the project, he shall be paid,
,re'st frtr ever.y ;month of delay,
t'f the ,nrrssession , at suclt rate as

rent to sell provicles for hanc

oducerl below':

nt of 9t5o/o c,f tota,l price withi
'ill b_e qfert?d t-g!!Le buyer"
Descriptiil 

- -- -l Ailrrrt

1b%;f roEii,,ost - -fr*,,trta
I

Bs% rlr' tooii orrt-il rril,i+,7t
rFMSlrllMS 

I

sizo or.TotJ cosr-- l_Rr]61,zsStamp Duty & 
|

tq€tlt_ri!9_{} cha€g_s _l __-

er of

Ittted

to
tlhe

tlhe

be

OV

tpu

i /-

ot intend I

paid, by tlL

elay, till t:L

te as ma.y'L

handing r:

within sti'p

-;t--_--_

,2i,500,/ -

3:A j-Bs7(1,7

oisoJ--

Ccrnrplaint No. 141 ctl202't

At the time rtf
application/bookin
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15.

Compfaint. No. 141 of'2021

.,At the outset, it is relevant to comment on ttre pr.r:lset

possessi<ln clause of the agreennent wherein thel possessiorr

lras been subjecterd to payment of' c)So/o of total price rn,iLthin

stipulated time, possessir:n will be offered to the buver. 'fht,r

rlrafting <lf this clause ilnd llncorporation of such condition:; arc)

not only rv'ague and uncertain but so heavily loaded in fa'loul'

of the prornoter ilh,d agerinst the ;allottee ttrat err'en a singlcr

rlefault by the allottee in rnaking lpayment as per the plan rnair

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of

allottee and the com:mitment daterfrcr handing c)ver possess;ion

loses its nreaning. ll'he incorporation of suctr clause in the

agreement to selll by the pnomo[er is just to ervade the liabiiliflr

trlwilrds tirnel'y delivery of subje,ct unit and to deprivel the

allottee r:rf'his right accruing after' <lerlay in prcsses;sion. Tlris i:;r

just. to r::ornment ars to hclw [he builden' .has mis;usec.l hLis

dorninanLt positlion and draftedl :;uch mischievous clause in the'

agreemerrt and the allottee is lelt with no optiorr but to sig;n orr

the dotterd lines.

'.[he corrtpllainants are seel<ing rlellayed trlorssr:ssrion chi;rrges;

fi'orn thr: resprondent/bullder. It i:; not disprutr:d that ther

pos;session of the alllotted unit has not been offer:ed till now,

llhe complzrinants were allotted ]the unit on 2rl.rJ'.3.2019 f'or zr

totirl saler r:onside"ratlon of Rs.1,!i7' ,6,3,920 /-.lt led [o r:xecul-iorr

116.
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of an agreement to serll on 30.03.2019. r\ perusal of this

document at clause 3 shows that possession of the allott.ed unit

was to be offered to the allottee orr payment r:l'95o/o of the tro1r1

pric,r: w,ithin the stipulat.ed time, A, paynrent plan is annexerd at

"A" to that docurnent, and which hrears the signaturer of the

parties. A perusial of this document shows that the

complainants were required to depclsit a sum of

Rs.15,23,500/- i.e. is 100/o of the total cost at the time of

application/booking, Ttren B5o/o of the total cost + IFNIII/IE}MS

to the tune of Rs, 1,3,1,70,670/- w'as to be deposited ,it,ithjn 7

days; of'booking/agreement to sell.Lastly 5016 of the t,otal cost

+ sti,rmp duty + regi:;trzrtion charges were to be depo:;iterl at

the l.ime r:f executionr of conveyance deed. A further pr:rus;rl of

statement of accounl[ annexlre C,l4 shows l.hat the c].aLimants

deposited a surn of Rs.15,25i,390/- and 51,000/- on

'27.03.20 t9 and 2t1.03.201-9 respectively. However, r,,r,,ithin 7

days of erxecution ol ;tgreement to sell i.e. t16.04.2019. they

werr3 required to deposit 859/o of the total cos;t plus

IIrMls/lBMS, as per payment plan ernnexed with that docr,rment.

But a perusal of ledger of complainants account shours t.hat

they paid 950/o of the trotal sale consjderation upto 20.05.201,9

instead of 06.04.201(l) as agreed upon. I'hough the respond.ent

/builder was required to offer possession of the allot.tr:d unit

Ccrmplaint No. 141 o1l'20211
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to them a:i per clausr: rl of the irgrr3ernlent to sell aft-er receipt of

'95o/o of the total sale consideration but that not been donr,r

r-aven upto now'. $6r, il" shows as per the ternrs and conditiotrLs of

the agrer:menl. to serll, the respondent/builder failed to r:,ffer

possessi<ln of the allotted unit. to the complainanlts on rer:eipl:

of 95o/o of'the total sale consideration. So, in such a situation,

the allott:ees are entitled to delalred possession c.harges ',t,.e.I'.

',21.05.2A19 upto the date of ac:tuerl of'fer of possession witlt:rout:

payment of' an'g maintenance ch arg;es.

'17. lPayment of delay possession charges at prescribed ralte of

iinterest: Provisrc to section 18 provides that where an allottee

does not i,ntenrl to withdraw from the project., he r;hall be piald,

lly the prromoter, interest l'or ev'er)'month oI delay, till thc:

handing rlver of poss;ession, at such rate as rnar,, be prescribr:cl

and it has been prescribed undr:r rule 15 of the rules. Rule .LIi

has been. reprc,duced as under:

Rule'15. Prescribed rate of interes;t- [Provi'so to section 72,
secttian 7B and sd|-section (4) and, subsection (7t) o,,f section
1el
(1) I;or the purpose of proviso t:o se'ction 1.?; :;ec'tion 1tl; and

sub-:;ection,s (.4) an,C (7) o.f sec'ti'on 19, t,he "in,ter,est at the
rate prescrtbe'd" shall be the iitote Bank ctf India hi,ghest
rnarlTinal cost of lentling rote +2%0,:

Frovided thot in ca.se the i:itote Bank af trnclia marginal
t:ost of lending rate (M'C'[,RI.) is not in use, it sholl be

replaced Lty such benchmark lendinlT rates vvhic'h the
State Bank oJ India ma.1l fix from tinte ta time for
lending to the general pultlic.

Page 23 of '}lt
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The legislature in its rnrisdom in the subordinate legi.rslat.ion

under thel provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the

prescribed rate of interr:st. The rate of interr:st so determined

by the legislature, is reasonable and if the sairl rule is I'o,llolved

to alvard the intererst,, iit will ensure uniform practice inL all the

CASCS.

Taking the case fpsrnr another an6Jle, the cornplainant-allottee

was entitled to the dlelayed possession charges/intererst only

at the rate of RsJ /- p er s;q. ft. per nro nth as per relevant clauLses

of the buyer's agreement for the perlod of such delay; ,w,hereas

the promoter was r:ntiitled to interrest @ 1,Bo/o per itnnum

compounded at the time of ever1, succeeding installrnent for

the ,rlelay'ed paymelnts. The functions of the authority are to

safeguarcl the interest of the ag5;rieved person, may be the

allottee or the promr:ter. The rights ol the ;rarties aral to be

balanced and must be equitabler. 'Ihe promoter cannot be

allor,verl to take unclue advantage rtf his domiinate position ;and

to e>rploit the needs of the home buy'ers. Thir; authorit.y is duty

bound to take into cons;ideration the legislative intent i.e,, to

protr:ct the interest of the cons,unrers/allol.tees in the real

estate sectclr. The clauses of the buyer's afJreement erntered

betv,,een the parties are one-siderd, unfair and unreaLsronaLble

with respect to the grant of interes;t fcrr delayed pos;sess,ion.

"19.
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'fhere are various other clausers in the buyer's; agreernenl:

'which give sr,l,eeping powers t.cr the promoter tic cancell tht,:

allotment and forfeit the amounrt paid. Thus, thr: terms anr;[

r:onditionr; of the buyer's agreernr:nt are ex-facie one-sided,

unfair, and unreasonable, and the same shall constitute, the

unfair trarle practicer on the part of the promoter. These t,y,pes;

of discrrirninatorlr terms and cr:nditions of the buSzer's;

:rgreement will not bre final and biinding.

',20. Consequt:ntly, as per website of the State Elank of India i.e.,,

htlps://sttegJ.u, ther rnarginal cost of lending rate Iin s]rort,

IvICLR) as on date i.e., 24.08.202 t is 7.30o/o. Acc<_trdingly,, the

llrescrib,el<l rate of interest will bre marginal cost of lending;r'ater

-129',6 i.e., 9t.30%o.

i21. 'lhe definition of'tertn'interest'asr clefined under s;ection llll.za'_l

of the Act ;:rovides that the rate ,of interest ch:rrgezrble frorn the:

allottee b1z the prromoter, in casel of'defaullt, sJ'rall bel equaI tcr

the rate oI interrrest tvhich the pron:oter sl"rall be liable tc;r ;:ray,

t.he allottee, in case of default. 'I'he relevantt section is;

rreprodur:erd. below:

"(za;' "rrtrrest" ruteans the rc,ttzs' o.f interest payabl,z b.y the
promater or the allottee, os the ca:;,e rncty be.

Explonation. --For the purpose of this clause-*
(i) the rate of ,interest chargeable from the all'ottee Lty the

promoter, in c'ase ctf deJault. s'hall be erluttl to tt,e rate oJ'

interest whiclt the promot,er shall be liable to pay the
allotte,e, in ca:;e of defaulti;

Pag,r:25 r:rll29)
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0i) the intere:;t payoble by the pro,moter to the allottee shall
be front the date the' pramoter received the amount or
any part there'o,f till the dote the arnount or part thereof
and interest therean is reJlnded, ancl the ttnter'est
payable by the allottee to the promoter shall be fi^otn t,he

date the allo,ttee defaults in oa;,tment to the promoter till
the date it: is: pa,id;"

Therefore, interes;t on the delay pa/rnLents frorn the

complainants shall be chargecl at the prr::;cribed rate i.e.,

g.3clo/o by the resprond(:nt/promoterr '*rhich is the sarne as is

being granted her in case of delayed possession charges.

On consicleration oIthe circumstances, the evidencre ancl other

record and submissiions made b17 the comlllainarrts and the

respondent and trased on the findings of the authority

regardinSJ contravention as per provisions of'rule 2B(2) ('a), the

Authorit), is satisfieit that the respondent is; in contrarrention

of ttLe provisions o[ the Act. By vi rtue of clause 3 of flat bu.yer

agreement executecl between the parties on :i0.0::i.2019,

poss;ession of the booked unit \vas to be rleliveredl on the

payrnent of 959/o of total price within stipulatercl time,

poss;ession will be olfered to the buyer, the r:omplainants are

fulfitling the terms and conditions of the agreemerrt tcr sell on

30.03.2019. Therefirre, the due date ol'handing; oVer

poss;ession comes r:ut trc be 21.05i .20'Lc). Accordingly, it is the

failure ol'the respondent/promoter to fulfil his obligations,

responsitlilities as per the apartment buyer ilgreernent daLted

P'age',26 ctf 29
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30.03.2019 to hand over the trlclsse:ssion r,r,ithin the stipul:lterl

period. Accordirrgly, thr: non-compliance of the rnandat,e

contained in section 11[a) (a) rerad with section 1B(t) of'th,:r

,Act on ttre pzrrt of the responclent is established .As s;uclr

complairtants are entitled to 4rlarr.ed possession charges at thr,r

prescribt:,d rate ol'interest i.e. @ 9.300/o p.a. w.e.l'', Z'L.OS.i!.01()

till the harnding over of prossession as per the p:rovisions of

section 1B(1) ol'the Act read with rules 1-5 of ttre rules. 'rhr,r

r:omplainants have already paid 11s.1,56,1 1,75C/- (as per

irpplicant ledger datr:d 1,2.1,t.2020, at page 3',2 c>f c:omplairrant]l

irgainst the total sale consideration of Rs.1,57,63,9t20 /- (as; per

irpplicant ledger ,Cated 12.11.2020, at page 32!, of cr:rmplairrar-rtJ,

lFI. lDirectionis of the authority

',2:.4. l[-[ence, thr: authr]ri$r hereby pas:jes this order and issues; t]rt,r

lirllowin;q directions under sec:tion |37 of the A,r:t to ens;urt,r

r:omplianrce of obligations cast upcln the promoter ers per thcr

lirnction entrusted to t.he authority under section 3a(l:

I. Thr: respondernt is directerl to p;ry interest at thcr

pre:;cribecl rate of 9,3 Qa,/s pt.ar. for every mornth of delay'

fronr the due dzrte of possession i.e. 2!.05.201-9 as per"

clause 3 of the agreement to sell dated 30,03.2019 till

ther immediate trand over the possession of the unitl tc,

Complaint No. 141 ol'2021.'-l
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II.

III.

the c:omplair:larnts without r:laiming any arrears of

malntenance charges;

The complainants are directecl to pay outstanding dues,

if any, after ;rdjustment of interest for the dlela'yed

period;

The arrears of :;uch interest accrued from 21.05;,2019 till

the date of orcler by the authority shall be pairl by the

promoter to thre allottees within a periocl of 90 dalrs from

date of this orcler and interr:sl. for every month o,f delay

shallbe paid by,the promoter to the alk:ttees before l-Oth

of the subsequ,ent month as per rule 1,61.2) of the rules;

The rate of interer;t chargeabh: from thre allotteers; by the

promoter, in case of default shall be charged at the

prescribed rate i.e., 9.30o/o hrythe respondent/prrrmoter

which is the same rate of intr:rest which the prrcmclter

shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of de[ault i.e.,

the delayed possession charges as per section '2:"(za.) of

the Act.

The respondent shall not charge aturthing from the

complainants rvhich is not the part of the agree:rnent to

sell. 'fhe respondent is not entitled t.o claim holdting

charges from t,he complaina.nts/allottees at anlr point of

time even after being part of apartment buy,er's

IV.

V.
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"25.

",26.

tlAIVl

agreement as per law settlr:d by hon'ble Supreme Court

in civil appeal no. 3864-388g /2020 decided on

14.',-tz.2020.

iComplaint stands di:sposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

(Samir Kumar)
Menrtrer

fviiay Kumar Goyal)
Membt'rr

Haryana Real Estate Regulatorlr 7\u15orit,g, Gurugram

Dated:, 24.08.202i1.
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